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LAW

11, MIOUKWAY,C(
1 m i, 11 1 n r . tiA11U1U1I. I -- A. ii t V,

COLtunlAM nctttti.n, nioomsbure, Pa.

Jlcmb'r ot tho United States Law Association,
rol'octisns made in any part of America or liuropc,

oct 1, 1"'

A.ctoi'ncy-ni'ijrAW- .
omcc, second doorfrcm 1st National

MP II. 1ST?

I1L00M3UUHQ. TA.

u. funic,

V

Attorncyal-Lnw- ,
.

iii.ooMS!iuiia,rA.
onic In Knt's lii'ii niN.1.

"1 lVV.J.l)UOKAI.EW,
ATTOllNETS-AT-LAW- ,

IlloornslUfK, PA.
()Rlcn on Main Street. Hrat dotr below Courtnouec

TOII-- M CLAUIC.
10

A l iUlWH IjI A I

tllooMSoure.rn.
Rifiloe over Scliuylev's llRrdwaro store.

1'. MLTiMEYKll,

ATTOUNBV AT

orptcs In llarman'a BulUIn?. I.taln street,
Dloomsburj;, v&.

in. it. tmw. kob't. n. LirTLB.

II. A ft. K. LITTLE,

ip w. MILLEH,

oniooln Grower's bulldlnK.seeond floor.room No,

omm corner of Centra and Mnln Strect3. Clark's
r.utldlnjr.

(ton bo in Clerwnn.
Jan. 10, v

r.

Hank.

LAW.

1 HO. K. KLW13LL,

A T TO ft N E Y-- A T--L A W,
Ut'iLPiita,

MpD'bcr of United States Iaw Association
5 Collections mndo to any part of America or Huropo

oct. 1, 1S--
9.

l'a

wivTKitsTi:K;r.
l'ubllc

KNOftH & W'INTERSTEEN,

Attoi'noys-nt-Lrvw- .

Offlco In Ilartmnn's lllock, Corner Jlnln tind Mar
5 kct streets, Hloomsburff, l'n.

I&rrenswns anil llounhcs toiiccica.

i.VUL K. WIUT,

moomsburir,

Attorney-at-La- w.

I onico In llrower's Dlock, one door below Coi.cmcian
nuiiaiiii.'

11L00MSUUHG, PA.
July lc, so tt

QUY JAC'OUY,

liloorasburrr,

consulted

Woomaburir,

ALtornGyiiLM-jii- ,

llLOOMSUlIUO, PA.

onice In tho Columbian Winding, second Door.
Oct. s, 'so.

nLoo.Msnuuo diiiegtouy.
1'ItOFESSIONAL CAr.DS.

1UJCKINGIIAM, Allnrnev-nt-Lnw- . Of--

iA.-ilc-
e. Ilrockwny'a llulldlu'-- , 1st lilnoms.

l.tutr, l'enn'.i.

BUS,

r O. DAftKLEY
j , In llrower's

D

Coujmpiah

building,

Notary

lloor,
inayT,

Oflicc
5nd story, r.ooms 4 & 6

I!. UOUISON, Attorney-at-La-

in llartinan's building, Main street.
Office

l. WJL Jt. ItEDHIt, Surgeon ami Physi-
cian. Ohloo Market ilroot. Near depot.

JU. EVANS, Jt. P., Surgeon ami
(Ofllco and I'.esidencu on Third street

T I!. McKELV Y, M. D., Surgeon anil Pliy-t- )
. slclan, north sldollaui btreet, below Jlarkcc.

j-- J. C. UUTTEIi,

PIIVHICIAN & SUHQEON,

Oct. 1, 'U.

1'a.

onice, North Market street,
Elooiaiburg, Pa,

I. L. UAUR,

I'llAoriOAL DENTIST,
Main street, oppcclto Episcopal Church, E'.ooras

buru, l'n.
tw Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1, 1S7D.

T AVILMOT COXXRU. M. I).. P11YSI

JJ .CIANand SIT no EON. special attention given
u tho DiskaSkh nnd iicvkots of Iho Evk. Eak

'i'liuoATnndSi-'KiiKuvl- n nil Us vnrlovs branches.
:w Also caief ully adjusts tho EVE with PhOPElt

uiiAr.s.

JitlylO, 'So-- tf

( 810 a. m.
Sl::iO p. in.

1.78 p. in.
Wllkcblinrrc, l'n!

JAM ICS ItEILLY,

TonBoi'ial
niiMlnnt lils old stnnil under EXC1IAN0E 110

TKI.- - niul li,is ns I'sml n VI liST.L'LASS ItAItliEll
SHOP, no respectfully hollolls tho patronage of
his oiu customer unu 01 tuu puuuugeueiuiu.

Julyiowi-t- f

W. M3 HOUSES,

ELOOiMSBUlaCOL. 00. PA.
M styles of work dono In n superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Tbetii Extiiact-t- u

without 1'ain by tho use of Una, nnd
freoot charge when artificial teeth

ure Inserted.
Ofllco over Dloomsburg lianklng Company.ECJ

'Jo be open at all hours during the day.
Not. y

IIWI H . , I..1 .1,11,1 T1TT

MISCELL.NEO0S

0

IIouu

:

M. DHINKEU. GUN mid LOCKSMITH.

.'lewlug Machines and Machinery of all kinds re- -

dalred. Oruni House Building, liloomtburg, pa.

7.VVID LOWENDEUO, Merchant Tailor
J Main St., nbovo central uotci.

8. KUIIN, dealer tu Meat, Tallow, etc.,
nt- - dnttA nnH 1'hlrri

OATAWISSA.

M. L. EYEKLY,
ATTOUNKV-AT-I-

CatawLiaa.Pa.

collections nromntlr mada nnd romltted. Ofllco
ooposlto Catawlssa Deposit Dank, em-s- s

W K.

A TT OllNK Y-- A T--L A W ,

Catawlssa, Pa.
omcc, corner of Third and Main Mreeta.

B Ft IIA.HTMAN

1M.

tho

lti)rney-at-I,a-

Artist,

UIIAWN,

ltsrUKSKMT8 TUI KOLLOWIKO

AME1UCAN INSUHANCE COMPANIESi
l.ycoinlng of Muney Pennsylvania.
North American of 1'iui.tdelphla, l'a
Vrankllu, of " 14

Pennsylvania of "
Panners of York, P.lianovcrof Now York.
Manhattan ot "

orace orTMirkot Btmt No. , Dloomubtrg, n,
oct, M.lMr.

UDlTOH'SKOTICir.

ESTATE OPr.I.I..lDBT!t f.ODEllTS, IlKCBASH).

Tlio urulcrslffred nuilltor nrn&tntad Or
phans' ronrtcif Coluinbin county, to msko distribu
tion 111 lit iiiiiiniij 111 inn mums 01 uiu minimi. ir.i-t-

of mid ileculetil, to nnd nmony tlin parties enti-
tled tlioicto, will kit at nil ofilroln llluouisburif on
Uttitrilav April in, ls-- 1 at ten o'clock Hi the furcnoou
of said day, when nml whoro nil persons intctustril
nro requested to present tliclr claims upon taUl
fund or be foiovcr d'.'bntied fictn a tbaro thereof.

l'AUI, E. WIUT,
inarch4-i- Auditor.

HIDES.
Tho Highest li:rkoi Prico in Cash

PAID FOH ALL KINDS 01' HIDES AT

n,catficr and .S'.ioo K'lsnllHg Sloro,

Main Srncirr, Opposite Stone Ciiuncif,

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.
April f, 'so-l-

l'cb.l8'31-13-

ileino I'reina

t(

ft

f,

( r i:,,,.rl,. ot
MNtir.ll. '.''in llo e.iijjor In
iikt. mhx'v, u'i Html
it (t'Mw.ri iivut Icfni'r jtint
Jl.ll .! 1'', T h b II I MI..0

- tl Ifoi J.
.'! iii'l' i v tntM Ihr tlir;-- j

J. u . M tHii li.mr 11 i.
'l.rar.itT HiirptsS.. A.1.1..M

tl'-.il- . V !!(. A

1! V1j.,uSl,!ti'.iJ.!;Ju,,ii
CftW

Wl ilSSTIlifa
Atl'lltlMl.tVilMlItCIHUlj. J'fVitlTKtln U1.IJ

" itt't" t'i'retl !' k ,i ,iit:',v We iilllm
.n viibu. Wu lima l.mnlru.li m tlnuuil'il". i

t In ttri l.i 1 yt- ir. proving u.ln lllIv.,' (ire
i ;n rr ,l"lt ttft t 1 III. Wild Ilttlioil!i iViirm

I : !..: 1 r t . inwti' 1! v Wnrn s dill kiwis. i.if,
Srif. Itniii, ii'id V'i;.Mliiit ItilV.t tins Imniini l.ter.l.

V17..V. ulm:i l'n' it r.11 ulvu 1I10111 t.i their H.iileilnu
ii.iilvM.:. "iV. v i i"i li't.'i'iivi vi' qiiiuZlry ubm.t llin
tHur.'iuiily leil.i'.l ) lneiPijlii'.. Pilee, pi r y.

A.W.VRiailT & CO., V.'holc-.a'- o Drupplcl:,
l.larktt tnJ Trent Sired!, t'hlladclpl.lr

feb'll,'si-3-

To llcrvcus Sufferer: Iho Great European

mi. j. p. siMrfON's.prr.ciFic memcine.
Dr. .1. 1). Klnip.irn'3 SpeelUc Medlelno hapcfltlvo

euie for (jeriiikc.f odj or tr.ln orMcewi of any
kin J.Mieli m weuknebs and all ilWeasies roMiltlir?
fiom Nervous Debility. Irrltablilty.Mi-ntu- l Anxiety,
Laticuor, Derrt ? tlon oi spirits and 1l

ilor.iut'emenls of tlm ncnous
I'alus In tho

or wiic, ia)s?
of y,
turooldaoomldl'
caseH that lead
consumption, lnsntil
ty an early uravi
or both. No inatti
how blialtercil tin
nyslem may bo from
txecbses of nnj

11"

rtl-'.'t- it

HI..

miC

iiacK

kind, n f hort eourEO i.i ili.s inidlulno w 111 ICro tlio
lost functions nud procure heullli and happiness
whoro boforo as despondency and Rloom. 'I l.o Spe-
cific Mcnlclno Is tclng used with wonderful succiss.

Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for them nnd
get full pnrtilrulnr.

Price, tl.M prrpnckORC, or EK parknecs
fur v. Will bo font by mall on i ceelpt t.r money.
Address nil orders. .1. n. Simpson's .MKDIC1NK CO.
Nos. lot and ii jiam bireet, uuiiuio, y.

100. u, ai--

1

PAID cvrry soldiir iIimIKJ H

JVt)aVSUu' kit, l,li9nrtliiLir,toj
VrxfWn- vjt lil'l'TlUMMf Lut.di.'.tiu- -

IJ HII'IHU 13 I11 ITU IfJ ri I'fllrl'Hl,
1,1 hi nri'li i.isnnj li.in'ii Knt f.nhtri
..! 31 r in. '! rj f t.M.tr ;Ji. tti Hio

m
b4, n

U

1,

iff!

Tt

K.

PENSIONS

unty fvt a l imoti. inr. ii 1
ri iri f v.i.' iiii' ruM nr riirture,
in- in miii') . Hi itlajiLiuii'if it' ijr

a u t.'AfH. AI!nfa
.IMI.,nt';ftW.(l ft Co.,
r...W.I r.l, VTy t fifl'Mit Ilinklnif
I . U. V. K i.r

131 ir.
til 1

TjiIRE IXSUIIAXCE.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAri", DLOOMfcllUl'.O.rA.

AMERICA ASSUllANCB COlIPANi.
(ilCIlVlAN l'lltElNMIKANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL KI HE INSUHANCE COMPANY.
V, , . , v ixMtHASliB COMPANY.'"-- --

wis

, ncn n, .Vinvnn AT 10K3 arO well seasoned by nrro

and urb tested nnd have nover yet had a loss set-

tled by any court of law. Their resets are all
nro liable to tho hazard

Lomcs imamr and i.onesti.y ndjustrd and paid
a3 soon an determined bv Chkisuan l KNArr, sexc- -

At. AUKNT ANP '
Tho people of Columbia county should patronlra

m o wh.jro loss It any nro settled and paid
.w fh.Mr nwncltl?! 11?..- T.. .... . jm.T-P- WimW

Nn Ml.

iu.j

aitl

FAUl DBALINQ

outilt furnWie.l free, wnn fall In""'
lions for conduetlr.t: t''e moi.t proilniWi)
biiMn.'s'i that any ono can uigagi; In.

i,n n.iLitii.k is so eijiv to leoru. nnd our
irisliuetlonsnro huslinnle nr.d plain, that any ono

;iv.it I i.'llts from veiy fclnrt. No one
carl r.lil wf.o uw lllli.g W i;rk. Womjui aro as suc- -

reittu us men. uo.vs mm ii i
M i,v have made at tuu bus nesj over ono hundred

4k 2S,i
i time it ut profit. You do not h ivu U)

?mcst capllalln It. Vo tnko ulltho ilsk. those who
eed lc vly money. Miouid wiltoto usntpnee. All

lurntstea five. Address Ihvr Co., Augustii,Sla!nc
oct. il' 'so-l- y

8, F. SH&EPLESS,
Ccr. Centro and Itall ltoad Sts., near L. & 1). Depot.

Lowest Prices-- will not bo undersold.

Manufacturer of MIKE CAlt WHEELS, coal Ereak

cr and Crldgo Castings, Water Pipes, Stoves, Tin

ware, Ploivn, IKON FENCE, and all kinds ot Iron and

l!ras3C-ct!ng-

Tho riiglnal Montroso, Iron beam, light baud

left hand, nnd sldo hill Plows, tho best In tho mark-

et, and all kinds ot plow repairs.

cook stoves, iwcm Stoves, and stoves for heating

stores, ( tUool houses, churches, c. Also tho larg-

est ttock of repairs for city stoves, wholesalo nnd

retail, such aa nro llrlck.orales, cress Pieces, uu
4C. tc. Stoo Pip?, cook Uoilers, Skullts, Cake.

Plates, largo Iron Kettles, t20 gallons to IX narrcis)

I'arra Dells, si:d Soles, Wagon lloxcs,

"Allontown Bono Manih-o- "

PLASTEl!, S.M.T,i0., io.

Jan 9, '50-i- y

PCAlXll IN

Silvorv;aro. VatchesJcvslry.Cloilis.&c

ski 92- v t i&i&A'Su

tu nf watches. Clocva and Jewelry cent
ana ivuiiaun'may II, 'I8-- tf

M. C, SLOAN & BRO.

BE.003ISIIUR0, 1'A,
Manufacturers of

Oarriasoa, Bngglos, Thaotons, Sleiglt!

PLATFOltll WA'JONB, to.

Flrat-ola- work always on basd.

lUEPAJMNO NEATLY DONK.

Prtoes rcxluobi to salt tho times.

BlIIElil!
l.'Olt

'rTifSiE??!!
iff

Hauralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of iho Chad, Cout,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Spellings and

Sprain:, Burns and Scalds,
Central Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feci
and Ears, and all cihsr Pains

and Achas.
No Preparation on eirth equal T. JAconi On. ai

r. Ji'i'.', jrim. .iltnitfl nnil elivtiji Etenml llenieily,
A ttlnl cntnllfl but tho cnmirailvely trltllnic cmlhiy
rf 51) 4 t'iits. ami iery mio mderliit; with pmii
inn havu cheap nnd poillvo proof of 1U claluia.

Directions In Eleven ljinjuacs.
GOLD BY ALL DRDQQI3Ta AKD DEALEP.3 IJI

ik, CO.,
Tlalilmorr, 2Td V. fl.

UDiToit'd xoncic.
E8TATB CrSUICELCIJEASV, SSCCASEO,

Tho lm,l.rl'.noil All llf.ftr ntnnlnfrtrl l.v ll, nr.
phans' Court.ot Columbia eo.;to mako dlstiibutlon of
iho balance In the hauos of tho nocounlnnt among
tin parties legally entitled to lecelve the same
will meet tho pmles Interested tu said estnto at
111s omcoin ino Townoc iiioomourg m sum coun-
ty, on I'rldiv. tho with diy of Anrtl. a. i.. issi.
nt ten o'clock a. m.. of said a.iy. when and wh.'re all
laiuesinieresii'ii liihaiti csumi muse intend or uc
orover debarred from any sluro ot suit tund.

L. E. VALLEIf,
nprlllSI-- Auditor,

TVTOTR'K.

Notice Is hereby Klvcn that the followlnir nccount
Ins ln.nti llli il Iti flu. 1'rnT.lifinnl in vfl nil lei. nf Mnl .mi.
bin county tind will lo piefei.leil to tho Court of
Comm. 1:1 Plena of said county 011 Tuesday, the Srd
day (f May, A. 1H1, and conllims.l otter
tlio fourth day or said ttrr.iui.les3 exceptions be
tiled within that time.

Account of Clark Oillendar, eotcmtttco of Wright
nugiies.

WM.KUICKllU-JI-
.

0. 11. ()U1C!C, rrotlmnot.irj-- .
Deputy. nprlll, 'jl.io

DMIXISTUATOIVS KOTICE.

ESTA1K OFMAHV B. llAHTZKL, DI.CKASloT

Letters of administration on tho estate of Miry E,
Hatlzel. latoot Main township, Columbia county,
deceased, have been Granted by the Hi Kliter of said
county to tho undcrs'gr.ed adnilntsirator.AU persons
navin'r claims nuaiusi. uiu t'Maie ui ueeeueui.
aro teiiiieeicil to present therafor settlement and
thoso lndebled to the estate toniako payment to tho
umiLTbigncu aamimsuuu-i- ' wiuiouLiieiuv,

JOSEPH A. llAliTZEL,
E. H. iKEr.Eit. Administrator.

Attornoj-- . Matuvllle, l'a.
iinicn

WANTED for tho lVstlnnd l'astcstAOENTri Hooks and tllble-J- . Prices udticed
per cent. r,auouai riuniaiuiii; uu., ru.
inarch 4, '8l-3- aid

MADAME GIUSWOLD'S
iati:n't sKiitT.sili'l'OUTixr:

3 COBSETS f:X)JI( fj
(rtlnti..'ne tt.,

f li.it cdvyvrt tint bitittli
I iiil, ..l..imt.i'A, ,1 lorla tu

s hlfjliij rnv.tiliCLi ur
. lllht.Av.ani

i;ClltilUtlll.l
rnca

I.iidy Ciuivr.C'

KiiKisitlcti.
tipnr.nl" f'JJv

Wr.t:tril
rTeiTwitorB. Thcso corset arc notB lilt rifr- -' ...t3.
I'r.'lii Alia Ail nt-- i .. 1J.
nenlnnd IVntiWb.o &mv forttrmn 1 .'.Tiji',
iikibwolh t Co., Wl Jtro?it-;?3y- N. V,rrt'ii r.,r.i.l
UVhli rn AffnntP, J II. .t (' 1 1. (louU,
i.lJ. l'utaam,L.J wtatoUl;t:t(t ii4wauj, III,

Iiprll (i

n....i.n Hum u ti n
Hep. U.LOrJ. j3.-nl'- -; K

iunt uly Ji II opt
.,.1,.i.7. Villi
tint y o h r i j

III.' OT 'r
Vi tnko api EJIttorc.

l.fl

i.;. .fir. ill

1 'u blood,

v nu winrurctlfyouuse
Hon Cittortt

Kl if vftii nrrtslm- -
Cl rir uvnli nnl
M ljweilrlt-il.tr- j

111 II I1IUT
unvo
l ITO. u nna
pnveci hutv

' m
ol

a-r-s

a

A.

!).,

sum

J

ntthn
(jr4 1

Vx
tfn.'.rv

husinoen.

Hop

your

n'.rrrn,
i. an-
,l - II.. ...M.l,

fuiu cr Kiclnoy
lUncaru luiylit
liaolfiiproiiitlal

pop
Hi

H'DTTtnPS

llOpaJliaDID

D. I. o.
ti an cilwiu to

lrrtblia-hloour- u

for
dmnkenness ,

totiaccot or
narcotic.

NEVER iS'--l
i 1 1 Q

rUL ' n'fa to.,
!Eo,li,.l,K.Y. I

f j 3 ATomDto.OuU

liisiri'?Ts?wSiSS:

fK IMltl. 3 WU.il limited
iillCl Upwards. Cirnai iwinng to bo- -

come Interested Pi Mining euterrrlMS, bottom
llgurcs, ple.iso addresi for freo prosiiectua to
JOSIAU hxTOlll.lt, 67 nroadwty. N. .,city.

Mi
M Hi-''

I

aro

iiu

t?y!5iwi'rt

CI

that

ncii

V

..t

5- 'f ifA t- i

I

l

Is n roinpniniil oi tho vlrtuei of Rarsaparll-la- ,

Milling!.!, uiaiulruUu, yellow iloek, with
the iodide ut potash nml iron, all powciful
lilno.l.m.ilUlig, anil llfe-sii-

laliiing elements. Il H tho purest, safest,
nml must effectual nlterallvo nieilleino
linown or nvnllalilti lo the publle. Tliu sci-

ences of meillcliio niul clieinlntry have never
punliieeil hit viilunlilu n leinedy, uuronu su
potent to euro all diseases reuniting from
iiupmii liloml. It tines Scrofula niul
nil scrofulous diseases, Kryslpelns,
Uosc, or St. Anthony's P'lre, I'lmnlea
and l''ace-nriili- I'nstitles, Wlotclies,
Hulls, 'rtiniors, Totter, Humors,
Suit Itlieiini, ScHld-licm- l, liliiR.worm.
l lceis, Hoi'es, Itlioiiniatlsni, Slurettrlitt
Disease, Nournlitlit, Keimtlo Weak,
nrsses mill IrrcKiilni'lttes, .lnuiullee,
Alleetlons of tlio l.lvrr, DysptMcilii,
Iviiiiielatluii, utitl Ocueral Debility.

Iiy its se,iri'lilii nml eleaiislng qualities
it purges nut tliu foul curruplluoH which
cmititiiiinnlii tliu hlooil nml euino deriilige.
tueiit niul decay. It btlmulaU'S nml enllvein
Iho vital functions, mimiotcs energy niul
strength, lustores unit preserves lienlth.aml
infuses nun- - HIo nml vigor tlnoughout tlio
v.'lioiu ftystuin. No sulferer froiii any ill,
ensu which arises from impiulty ol thu
hlooil need despair who will glvu Avnt's
H.itAi'.iui.f.A a fair trial.

It is follv to cxnerlinent with tlio numer-
ous d mixtures, u( eliuap material:!,
nnd witliimt inedlelnal viltues, olleied its

wlillu dlseaio becomes moro
liriuly bealed, Avi:u's S.ww.U'.uiim.a Is a
lueilielno of such concentraleil euratlvu
power, tlmt it Is by fur tho best, ehoapest,
uml most lellablu lilooil-purill- liiiowu.
1'liyslci.un lumw Its couiposltlou. nml ue.
Bcrlbu it, It has been widely used for forty
years, ami has won tha imiuulltlcd I'outl-dcuc- u

ot millions wlium It 1ms lmuclltcil,

Proparod by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co,,
I'rncllcnl mid Analytical ClicmUU,

Lowell, Mats,
tow iiv iLt biiucuuti fcviiivwunnc.

own :

Poetical.
Till! W.UKU Ml Mi.

Listen to the witer mill,
All Iho ltvtlongdoy,

How tliocrca.tlngof Iho wheel
Wears the hours away.

Languidly tlio water glldoj,
Ccasclowly on nnd still,

Hover comlnj back again,
To that water mill!

And tho i roveib liauntsmy mlcil,
Aslliesrcll li cast,

Tin m'll will never grind pgiln
With Iho w iter that hai passed.

Tftko alttson lojoumlf,
Lovlngliei'iU and true!

tlolden J ears nro pdoslngby,
Youth Is passing too;

Try to mako tho mcttef life,
L9so no honott way,

A II I hat j o't can call your own
Iliw lu I

Power, Intellect nnd Mtenglli
May not, cannot last-T- he

mill will i.tM rgilnd again
Wlii tho water that has p.uacd.

Ohl tho wasctd hours of 1 to
That lnvo Heeled by,

Ok! tho cnod wu might haso tione,
lost wllhciitnslgh.

Loo that onco we might hao saved
Willi but a r.lnglo wind:

Thoughts conceived but not expressed
Perishing unhoard.

Tnkii tha leaaon lo your heart,
Tnke, ohl hold It rust

Tlio mill Will lieer grind again
With tho water that hjj pa-s- t d.

Select Story.
THE BLUE SATIN SLIPPER.

itojt Tin: 1'iti'A'cii or pr.osiT.i: mkcimix.

Leon niul liis biido wero scalcil in a
conii'iiilineiiL liy tliemselvcH. Tht-- hud
liivun tliu coiiiliictor : (w, anil iiroiuisoil
ilicmsulvcs Holitiulo on then' woililing
journey.

"All nhonm tsiiouicii mo contiimtor.
Just as thu train was about to inovo

an ulilurly man Hprnn oh tho step, anil
entered tlio cnmpaitmeiit. The door
blaniineil, the bell fitincl;, and the train
moved away. Although annoved bv tho
intrusion, tlio younif eoinile continued
their conversation in lCii'dish, when thoy
wore interrupted by their fellow traveler
in much belter English than their

"Monsieur," Haid he, dryly, "if you
havo any secrets to relate,! would advise
you not to do so betoro mo in lMigimi.as
1 am eoiis-ersan- t in thatlani:ua!je. 1 am
sorry to intrude upon you, but this is tho
only compartment I could find a place in.
However, L will try to go to sleep.

And he faithlullv tried to do so. Hut
his efforts were in vain, and finally he
drew a book from Ins valise, and began
to read. When he plunged into Ins sack
he drew therefrom a large roll of Hank
of England notes, and showing them to
Leon, asked if ho could ohango them at
thu next town. Leon replied that it was
probable he could do so, as tho road was
frequented by English travelers.

When they tlio next town mo
EtiL'lishman descended first. After him
caino Leon. Suddenly thero darted from

L'l'oui) of lountrers on tlio mallorin a
young man of peculiar appearance, lie
was sallow and iinsnavenj ins eyes were
bleared and bloodshot; his clothing was
habby lo the last degree. His once

black coat was buttoned closely to the
chin, probably to conceal the lack of a
shiit. He advanced toward tho elderly
Ktiglwlmian.

"Uncle," said he, humbly.
"Is that you'" said the other, angrily;

"bo oft I 1 don't want to havo anything
to do with you."

"Come, uncle," said.lhe other, with n

mixturo of menace- and humility, "don't
bo so hard on a man."

He seized tho elder gentleman's arm.
and led him aside. After sumo moments'
ouiivci'.'ation thu undo seemed to soften,
and opening his valise, gave tho other
sumo bank notes. Tlio nephew devoured
the remaining roll with his eyes, and
after a curt word of thanks, disappeared
in tho crowd.

Leon and his bride entered the hotel,
and were shown to the best room in it.
Their status as a nowlv married couple
lirociired llieiu that honor. Tho walls
were covered with papc" representing
sceu"s around Naples. Unfortunately,
certain idle travelers had added mus-

taches to all the female faces, and pipes
to all tho male, so the effect was, to a
certain oxtert, lost. The room was call
ed tho "blue room," tho furniture having
onco been of tl ;'t color.

Leon ordered dinner to bo served in
their room. The dilltcultv in procuring
it excited his wonder, ami on inquiring,
ho found that tho ollicers of the 1' ifty
second Hussars were giving a dinner lo
their comrades of the Sixty-lirs- t Chas-

seurs that very evening, heiico tho con
fusion. Tolas liorrot, no learned mat
the banquet was pprcud in tho room im
mediately adjoining tho blue chamber.
However, there was no help for it. The
host sworo by all the gods that tho olli

cers were tho quietest men ho over saw
in his lifei thatexcepting tho ohasseii'.i

thero wero no more lamb-lik- nu1'- -

viduals in the hervieo than tho hinsars.
Viid besides.they roso from tho table bo

foro midnight."
As Leon, soinnwhat troubled in mind.

returned to tho bluo chamber, ho noticed
that liia English fellow-travele- r occupied
tlio room or tho other side. The door
was open and through it ho saw
tho Hilton seated before a lioulo and
glass, contemplating the ceiling.

"Well, it makes no difference, after
all," said ho to himself, "the Englishman
will soon bo tipsy,and tho ollicers will bo

, . r 1 1..!
jouo oeioro iniiiuigiii.

When ho entered tho bluo chamber
Leon looked to bolts and bars. On
Iho Englishman's side there was a don
bio wn'l, and a door which hu bolted.
On tho ollicers' side thero was no door,
but a very thin partition.

The young couple nml a meiuocro din
ner, Which tliey would havo enjoyed moro
had it not been lor the tall; ot their null
tarv nemhllors. Tho conversation of
thoso gentlemen had nothing whatever
to do with tactics, strategy or tho art of
war in any way. On tho contrary it con
slated of highly boasoncd stories. And
ouch stories ! They were followed by
loarsof laughter, and even our friends
of the bluo room found it dilllcult at
times to preservo their gravity,

Hut tlio Btorles grow broader, tho
laughter grow louder, From tauten his
torlea dtcolletla they becaniot'oiftYa nuca,
Although ho was not prudish, Leon
thought tho situation rather embarrass
ing for liis bride; and sending for tlio
landlord, ho voqueMed him lo beg tho
gentleman not to mako so much noistyis
thero was an invalid, lady in tho next
room. T lio host entered, tho banqueting

room, and his rcqiii'ft was followed by a
voar of dissent. Finally ono voico pre-
vailed over tlio others, and ciicd :

"What sort of woman is sho t '

"Well gentleman," replied tliu host, "I
don t know for sure, but I think slio is n
bndo and that they're on their wedding
lour." '

"A hi idol" roared tho rovelcrs; "bring
her in ! Fetch 'cm both here; wo want
to drink to tlio bride and talk to tho
husband."

Our fiicnd'i in the blue room trembled!
thoy feared an assault would bo made.
Hut tho satno voice prevailed over the
din, and it was evidently that of a su
peiior ollicer. llo lectured them on their
lack of courtesy, nnd there was compar-
ative quiet for awhile. Hut from tho
inullled laughter that broko out from
tiino to time, Leon and his brido had
an idea they wero still the topic.

Suddenly thero was a roar from tho
loft hand room, "(iarsongl" shoutedtliu
Englishman, "giiniuu another bottle o'
port."

Tho poit was brought, and tlio Eng-
lishman grew quiet. Finally the officers
having drank all they could carry, and
some of them more,' departed, having
joined in a parting toast to the bride.

Quiet at last reigned over tho hotel.
Tlio night was dear, tlio moon was shin
ing brightly. Leon ami his bride look-
ed out from tho window and inhaled the
fragrance born from the flowers below.
.Suddenly Leon's g.i.o fell upon a man
who was sauntering amidst tho shrub-
bery, lie walked with his head bent
down, a cigar in his mouth, and his hands
thrust into his pockets. As ho turned
the moonlight fell upon his face. It
was tho Englishman's dissolute neph-
ew.

The night wore on. Leon and his
brido had almost forgotten their English
neighbor, when they heard a strange
sound in hi room. It was that of the
fall of sonn- - heavy body. Mingled with
this there was a peculiar crashing, grai
ing sound, followed by a utilled civ.
Silence. Then there wore two or three
mullered oaths, and silence again.

Tlio y.mag couple what
could it mean? Leoiijlriedo reinsure his
trembling companion, but ho was inter-

rupted by the cautious opening of the
next door. It was soltly closed again,
and then slow and apparently careful
footsteps were heard in the hall. They
wore lost in tho distance. They eeag.'d.
Again all was still.

Soon the young brido was sleeping
calmly. Hut not so Leon. Despito him-
self, the Minster face of tho Engliiliman's
nephew returned to his recollection.
There was hatred, ho thought, in the
glance cast upon the uncle by thu young
man when he left him, and then tho roll
of bank notes in tho valise. And that
dull, heavy sound but now, like tho fall
of a body upon the floor tho cry the
curses, fcsiich was the train of thought
that ran through Leon's mind.

Mechanically he lixed hi.s eyes upon
tho door which communicated with tlio
Englishman's room. There was a little
spaco between tlio uottom oi tlio door
and the flooring, liy tlio dim light lad
ing from the partially turned-dow- n gas,
he could see something forcing its way
under the door. It seemed, at lirst, like
a knife blade, for tho edge was thin, and
reflected back the light. It moved slow-
ly toward a little blue satin slipper,
which had been thrown carelessly near
the door.

"What can it bo?" thought Leon. "Is
it a knife? No, for it is divided into two
parts. And now il divides again and
vet again. What can it be ! It is some
iidiiid."

Tlio thing slowly crawled toward tho
little blue slipper. It encircled its heel.
It stained its front. It was a liquid. It
was a liquid of strange and unmistakable
color the color ot blond.

For a long time Leon lay and gazed
stained nu.teorio when

stream which encircled lie pictured
to himself corpse lying in the
next room; its discovery the following
morning; the door opening into tho room
of which the bolls wero on his side; the
blood stained slipper. These things

through his mind, and cold
sweat started out upon him. He attempt

I to rise, ami hide the slipper; as he
ltd so, his wife awoke, and stinted with
affright as she felt his icy hand.

'What is the matter? she cried.
Leon explained terrible situation,.,7, , , Ti

ll! which inev wero liiuccd. no arose
and attempted to remove tho tell-tal-

stains from the slipper, but was
unless.

Day was breaking. Already the tyr
ants wero moving around tlio hotel. In

a few hours crime would bo discov- -

ered.aud tho ollicers of tlio law would bo
upon them.

"Alas! said i.oon, "our only nopo is
this : At eight o'clock leaves
for l'aris. If the Englishman's body
not discovered beioro that tune we aro
safe. We will tako thu train, and lose
ourselves in tliu great city. Thero wo
shall bo safe."

His weeping bride Hung herself upon
his bostiin. alio lelt almost as

had committed tho deed.
though

Hut there yet remained two mortal
hours beforo thu train left. . At each
step in tlio corridor thoy both trembled
with allright. I hey their iirepar
itions for departure. Leon's brido wish

ed to burn bloody slipper,but ho res
trained her, and concealed thu slipper on
ins person,

Seven o'clock sounded. Tho hotel was
bustling

Iforced his wile to tako a cup of coffee,al- -

thougli sho declared that her parched
throat refused to swallow. They then
descended to tho waiting rooin.aud Leon
lemnndeil his bill. Thu host presented
it, and begged his pardon tor tho noiso
of tho previous evening. Leon assured
him that thov had passed a very timet
mghl.

"Well, l'am glad of it," said tho host ;

"liowover.your neighbor on tlio left didn't
listurb you much, 1 II bo bound, lios

sleeping liko a dead man yet."
l.eou shuddered, ills wilo grasped his

arm convulsively.
"Ho's an English milord," continued

tho host. "Wo'vo got another English-
nnn here, too, who paid his bill and left
this morning. Ho gavo an English bank
note. I hope its good. Look at it. What
do you tliiukf

"Giiuuio somo brandy soda, quick,
for tho English milord," remarked;

Mi)')

"and send up a chambermaid with a mops
lie dropped a bottle ctfj port on tho lloor
last night and tlio room is flooded."

lo tho amazement of both landlord,
and wailcr, Leon and ids wife sat down
nnd laughed until they cried.

"Order us a good breakfast," said ho
to the landioi'd, "wo won't go until the
two o'clock train "

tji'iciv .Ki) sum:.

Many pcoplo drag themselves wearily
about from day to day, not knowing
what ails theni.'but with failing strength
nnd spirits, feeling all tlio time that they
aro steadily sinking into their graves.
If these sufferers would only uso Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic, they would find a
euro commencing from tho first dose,tind
vitality.slrcugth and cheerfulness quickly
and surely coming back to them, with
restoration to perfect health. Seo ad-

vertising (.'011111111. Trthuuc.

Kxlciiipofc l'rcaclilug.

In a series of articles in tho Inde-
pendent, (teorgo H. liopworth, D.
I)., describes his first attempt at prene.i-in- g

without any further manuscript than
a few notes of tho main points of Ids
discourse. He went into tlio pulpit in
high spirils but;

"Onco fa'uly in tlio pulpit, however,
maltois assumed a very different and
much moro serious aspect. I suddenly
becamo despondent and oven hopeless.
I looked at my notes; but they did not
present that perspicuous continuity
which I had expected. My brain was
soon in a whirl of oxcitomeia and seem-
ed to throb liko a largo pulse, and the
probability that I was on tho brink of
irrelrievablo ruin, which had heretofore
been only a momentary and ghastly vis-

ion, began very rapidly to assume the
shape of a calamity, "if I could only
get back to my study, I thought, and

Ititi'li the poorest among iny dis
carded mamweripfs'. I should be the hap- -

p.est mail o.i o.irth. A man must bo m
i ii.rloni condition, nu fed, when the
(lon'.Vfit n.'rmon he over wroto S"ems a
priceless boon, far beyond biuvach. I
now think I must havo looked about
anxiously for a crack in tliPlloor.lhrough
which to disappear; and I am sure tliat
I should havo felt supremely grateful if
some base born but heaven-sen- t wretch
had suddenly appeared and cried "Fire!"
in order to disperse tho pioplo.

llow lervontlv 1 clung the hymn be
fore the sermon! 1 read it with sepul
ehral voice, and wished there li.nl been
fourteen verses instead ot four. I never
before felt the singular propriety of say-
ing aiiudi at tho end of this putt of tho
service. As the choir sang the lust line,
I was prompted I) nsk them to repeat
the whole hymn, with a inherent tune.
Never until that moment did I sufficient
ly appreciate tlio valuo of church mtiiic
atid never until that moment did I wisli
that tho quartet might sing forever.
Hut thero is an end to all things, and I
devoutly hoped that that supremo mo
ment might not bo long delayed.

When I rose again in mv. place, I read
my text with signilicant deliberation, for
so long 'as 1 clung to the words of Scrip
turc I was safe; but what might happen
after tho congregation had been made
sufficiently acquainted with tho text I
dared not think. It seemed to mo a mis-
take that I had not chosen for the text
tho longest chapter in tho Hible. In or-

der to mako sure of something I read
tho verso a second time, and then in

despair, I read a third time.
I wanted lo read it a fourth time, but
knowing that if I did 1 should bo rele-
gated to a lunatic asylum, I closed the
Hible and gave myself up to unutterable
misery, if you know how a vessel feels
when on a leo shore and within a few
hundred yards of tho rocks, its cable
parted amilho howling tempest it .ing the
shrouds and ropes as strings of leolian
harp; with which to play a dirge; if you

upon the slipper and the reddish i;lunv ,0Vl. n rock feels it
it.

tho
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Hies off in a wild tangent from tin- parent
mass and is aimlessly hurled through
space, becoming red hot with atmospher
ic Iriction, you have some slight concep-
tion of my state of mind. I may truly
say that on that occasion horror did on
horrors head accumulate, anil that con
fusion became worse confounded. For
a single awiui moment suicide seenud
to mo not simply a privilege, but an im
perative duty. 1 ga.ed on my notes;
but thov wero so blurred bv a trembling
optic nerve that tho words seem to have
run together. In a voice which could
be distinctly heard for half a milo and
under tlio impression that pcoplo would
catch my idea if I only spoko loud
enough, I read these notes one after
another, disconnected ai thov were, to
tho amazed congregation. Four pages
of catch words witliout a siuglo com
ment, did I inllict on thoso long suffer
ing new-holder- It was perfectly evi
dent from their wondering eyes that 1

hud not spoken loud enough for them to
catch m idea, or else, dreadful alterna
tive, that there was no idea to catch. I
havo smeo observed that when speakers
have nothing to say thoy always say it
in stentorian tones.

urcat Deans oi perspiration wero on
mv brow, wlitlo 1 shook from head to
foot with nervous terror, and was com
polled to hold on to the pulpit witli both
hands for support When my notes wero
exhausted I longed for sudden death.
While thov lasted. I breathed verv thin
air, indeed; lint when thev wero gono I
begun lo suitoeate, and telt as lonely as
and homesick as a man who has been
transported to tho eternal and airless cold

again nlivo willi servants. Leon of inter-sidere- space, liaising my voic'u

to a still higher pitch as though tho hulk
of my congregation wero in, Siberia,
whero l honestly wished they really
were, 1 lapidly told tho peoplo every
thing I had over thought or dreamed of,
everything relevant or irrelovant, I over
expoted to dream ot, it my hto Uiould bo
spared for several centuries to come, and
thou reached the gran I climax of vocal-
ization with an amen so loud and resonant
and withal so entirely .

thai I havo not yet recovered from tho
eftectsof it. No man that lias ever lived
lias eiMoyed tlio intensity of mingled Inn
piness and misery which filled iny heait
iu iniiniiiiir vuicii mat cuiuioiuiig niueil
was on iny nps.

What 1 had been talking about, ueilh
cr I nor any ono else had tliu slightest
conception. l ins sorrowful vagueness
was, however, well covered up by tho

Ho showed Leon tho bank note. On unspeakable relief I felt at having arrived
ono corner ol it there was a reddish at a terminus. I looked nt tho clod:
blalii. and found I had been talkinur or rather

"it seems to bo a good one." said suvnmiug usl twelve minutes. I nuvor
Leon, with forced calmness, 'flow lout? knew beforo tho exact liiuo rciiuired to
boforo tho train goasT pour one h self entirely out, leaving not a

"Halt an hour yet replied tlio host. drop nor a vestigoot a drop noiilnd. To
At this moment a waiter entered, sny tlint I was empty was to say nothing,

ami
ho

I was fearfully, dolefully. Fiinoriinturallv
empty. And this, 1 said lo mywlf, as 1

wiped my brow, Is what you call extem-

pore speaking. Heaven save the ninik!
In about four Hundavs, 1 continued in
soliloquy, tlmt kind of extcmporo spereh
would enable your li tends lo loilow you
to tho graveyard. They would do so
witii a tereno wii'o of relief; nnd
when casting about far a successor, the
lirst question would be: "Do you write
yotii' seiinoiisT Jt no answered in i ne
negative, they wouui iaiu mm to
my resting place, point to my tombstone
and remark: "Our experience withes tem-

pore sermons has not been all that could
be desired. Tho effort to preach with
out a maim script killed a promising young
man nnd came very near killing us. This
church is not inclined to eiicourng.) a
repetition of tho experiment nnd you had
better go somewhere else to die." Thus
consolingly did 1 commlino with my-

self. I had been told Hint extempore
preaching is as stimulating as gymnas-
tic exercise; but I found that it was
somewhat to a man ol
my temperament nnd as an exe.cise I
discovered that it was rather violent
than healthful.

Tho worst criticism that was made on
my effort was my poor father's silence.
I think tlio old gentleman never
suffered so much in bo short a time. At
tho Sunday dinner it was his delight to
discuss tho morning sermon, and to itnli
catu in a very encouraging and flattering
Way tlio portions of it which struck him
as peculiarly effective. On this particu-
lar Sunday not tho most distant allusion
was made to anything that hr 1

occurred In tho church. Indeed it v..s
evident that everybody was making th
gieatest possible effort not to allude lo
it, and nt the samo t'nno was afraid that
something which was snidouanollier

bo construed asanallusiontoit.
Conversation under such embarrassing
limitations is not only dilli cult but im-

possible.
To talk while standing on tlio edge of

a volcano, and with tho consciousness
that some trivial expression may possibly
have, without your knowing it, a diahol
ical double meaning, which may stall
tho volcano into vehement activity, is
not tho most enliving task in tho world.
I was positively burning to talk tho mat
ter over, in order to relievo l.iyself, and
every Uodv else was burning to express
for my position a profound pity; but it
would never do. 1 was both overwhel
mingly crushed and tremendously defiant;
but my father and mother took rather a
sad view of the matter, and would not
for worlds express their real opinions,
even if thoy had had a sullicicnt com
maud of tho English language to do it
justice, which thev evidently did not
have. So I sipped my soup and spoko
of the appaling condition of tho heath-
en in Central Africa and then expressed
a very decided opinion that if tlio com
ing winter should provo a very cold ono
we should certainly have both snow and
ice, and continued by remarking that,
if wo all lived till spring and summer,
the temperature would probably rise and
tho snow and ice would possibly melt; to
all of which propositions my 'oving par-
ents gavo their quick and cordial accent.
In his own original remarks my father

great sympathy for sick people,
and, without seeing any parallelism said
that his heart always went out with po
culiar tendency toward a family one of
whoso members had been suddenly strick
en down with incurable insanity. Tho
dinner scason.was on the whole,far from
convivial, and the food eaten, if I may
judge from tho indigestion of tho after
noon, was not especially nourishing.

When, at last, I got in my study, I
locked thu door, and gavo way to ming-
led emotions, in which positive agony
had its place. Such a Sunday afternoon
seldom falls to the lot of mortals. I
prayed oarnestlj for tho alllictcd congre
gation that tho cause ot religion might
not suffer on account of iny peculiar per-
formance; and for myself, that my aber-
ration, if it was that, might bo merelv
temporary. I looked over a vohuno of
sermons which wero sni Ito be extempore;
but did not find any that did in the re-

motest degree resemble the ono I had
just delivered. I took a wretched and
cynical satisfaction in tho fuc that no
ono would ae.aiso mo of cribbing that
particular sermon from any celebrated
iiilhor, because such liroductioiis aro
never printed. I look an equal satisfac
tion in tho lacl that it my own sermon
were to be published, thero was no ono
in tho wide world who would think
worth wlnlo to steal it. It was too or
iginal, too unique for that. It would al
ways stand alone, the only one of thu
kind over preached, perhaps the only ono
ot thekind that over ought toboprcadied.
l tui'iied over the leaves ol tlio diction
ary and caught sight of several objurga-
tory adjectives which seemed to have a
direct personal application. I laughed
at tho ridiculousness of tho situation in
a hysterical soit of way, and ended by
crying over it as a terrible trudgoy.

It was needless to say that in tho even
ing, 1 preached witli a manuscript. At
tlio end of thu service, an old lady shook
hands with mo very syinpathetieally,and
expressed tlio hope that I felt better
than I did in tho morning, 1 casually'
remarked that in the morning I had some
difficulty with my head, to which she
naively responded that sho had suspect
cd it. Ono of my good deacons also
pressed my hand very warmly, nnd said
in a guarded way, that hu feared I had
used too much vocal energy in mv mom
ing service. I simply answered that I
had been somewhat unwell, but hoped to
recover during the week. And so tho
nay passed. uiu recollection ot it is
burned into mv memory as with a hot
iron. I can never foi get it either. I think
I suffered as much as Mario Antoinette
did when during a single night her hair
turned white.

Not so fast my friend; if you could
seoino strong, neailiiy, blooming men

. i , i ,.-, , .
women auii eiuidie'ii mat navo been lais
edfiombeds of sickness, Buffering and
almost death, by tho uso of Hop Hitters
you would say "Glorious and invaluable

icdy. fu'i
phla Press."

WCItTUI.USS STUIT.

It isrepoi ted that tho daily production
of crude oil in the Pennsylvania oil
fields nas lulled oil nearly eight thousand
barrels within tiioiast thrco months.

Saved a doctors bill. Geo. M. Wal
ter, messenger of tho Adatns Express
uo., itano. iuu,, says: Having used Dr
liuus uougn tivrup tor tlio past ton
years iu my family, I wisli to sity that 1

consider it Iho best cough svnin I ever
used. It has cured my children of croup
be'verui nine's nun saved ine many a ttoo
wi n on i.

SHOT HIS HIHII'ii:,

Terrible Domestic Tragedy In NortlitiMbcr-- I
a ml Cuiiniy,

(ir.o. hoovbp, aoi:i rouRTHitt viuus
snoors mis msti'.u, Anno &J!vi::rfi:i!f

Suiibiiry nnd vicinity w.n (erribly
shocked last week, Wcdnosduy, to hear
that Geo. Hoover, a boy of fourteen
years, had shot his own sister Lottie,
aged about 17. Tho Hoover family live
in a pretty farm house, about thrco miles
from Siinbury, nestled nnioiig tho hills
on the road from that place to Siiyiler-town- ,

and thu viidow, Mrs. Hoover, lives
with her family of eight children o'n' tho
homestead. ears ago Air. Hoover es-

tablished a dairy on Ids 'farm, and tho
business is Mill carried on by his oldest
son, Keiiben. There are threru boys and
fin' girls. Uouben nlid one ot tho girls
were in Sunbuiy when tho sad (ragedy
took plaeo. At the dinner tablo an alter-

cation look plaoo between Lottie and
tieorge, when the laltor left the table,
and going lo another room, look a
double-barrele- d shot gnu and beforo ho
could be prevented, ran into tlio room
whero thu family wero at dinner, and
fued nt his sister, the shot taking effect
on the right sida of her neck, and tear-

ing it almost completely completely away
and also her cheek. Mr. Samuel Fry,
who lives near Hoover's, heard' tho re-(i-

t of the gun and tho Kcfeams of tho
woinui, ami ran over to Hoover's house.
Ho found Miss Hoover dying. George
was nowhere to bo seen. Fry immedi-
ately look two horses from tliu slabln
and started to town for medical aid and
to find her brother Uouben.

A. N. Hriec, Esq , held an inquest and
empanelled thu following jury: Will L.
Dewart, J. G. Hiight, James Seaulan,
Hugh Colo, .Tames Fry and Samuel
Fry. Tho evidence was that Georgo
had como to dinner lato and was scolded
by his ulsters, llo then Hew into a pas-
sion ami had some words with ids young-
er, Ccle-din- , while she was removing tho
dishes from tho table. Ho then loft tho
house witli tho remark, "I'll fix you,"aml
a minute after appeared with a gun. llo
opened the door, stepped in and fired.
Thu room whoro tho murder was com-
mitted was tlio It is a
small two-stor- y building facing tho road,
standing to the left nnd back ot tho
main house. Lottio stood in tho right
hand corner as you enter, putting tlio
dishes in a side cupboard. Georgo enter-
ed, and without saying a word fired.
Mrs. Hoover was seated near tlio door,
while Alice was at the other sido of tlio
room washing dishes. The shot took
effect in tho neck, tearing and lacerating
it. Tho dying girl never spoke. Sho
was raised up by her sisters, but died in

few minutes. The verdict ot tho piry
was that tho eteceased, ejelcstia Uora
Hoover, came to her death by a shot de-

liberately fired from a gun, by her broth- -

Ooorgo Hoover.

Tho ltoad to Health. Clcanso tho
stomach, bowels and blood from all ao
rid, cormpt and offensive accumulations,
and you remove the cause ot most dis-
eases, and thus preserve good health and
alsosavo largo doctor's bills. Tho most
effectual and reliablo remedy for this
purpose is Simmons' Liver Uegulator,
purely vegetable. Tho trial of ono bot-
tle or package will provo to the patient
tho viitue of this medicine.

llo Gets Prank.

"Ho i.s thu smartest voting man in out
class."

"Yes, but ho gets drunk."
"Oh, but he's so lino looking, so no.

bio and so talented withal ! Ihs compo-
sition yesterday was tlio very best iu our
division. Ho wtites splendidly! They
sav bo's writing for a magazine, no old
er than he is, and not out of school yet!
Ho will bo a groat man, though, somo.

" ,
".No, J don't lliink ho will.
rtVhy not':"
"Ho gets drunk.'
"Oh, that's nothing; a good many

smart men get drunk. Every young
man has his wild oats to sow; and

a fellow gets a liltlo boozy onco in
a while I woulnd't condemn him forev-
er; qttilo likely hu'll outgrow it when ho
gets older and sees tho folly of it."

"Moro likely that will outgrow him,
and as to his getting a littlo boozy, I'm
afraid ho wa3 a much so when tho boys
found him beside tho walk, tho other
night, dodging around street corners and
skulking through by ways so that nono

t tho protessors would seo him. 1 tell
you a person who drinks at all is not to
to depended o.i. 1 ho only young men

that 1 havo any conlideueu in aro those
ho let intoxicating liquors cntnely

ale ne."
"Well, I don't care; he's good and

smart, anyhow, and 1 like him.
"I don t, ho gets drunk!
So tho conversation ran on between

two schoolmates, who were walking just
head ot mo. All, now thoso winds,
He gets drunk!" kept tinging in my

ears! l'osses-e- d ol a nobiu manhood
mil glorious intellect; blosee-- with tho

leatest and best ot liod s guts; haying
tho lovo and appiobation of teachers; ad-

mired and looked upon by associates, tlio
prido and liopoot aloud lather, inter-
twined iu tho heart and lifo of a doting
mother, united iu close and tender bonds
with brothers and sisters; holding in his
baud tho honor and good uaiiio ot the iu
htitutiou with which ho is connected, of
tho society iu which ho mingles, and yet

gets drunk!
As a natural consequence that young

man who dunks will generally blight
tho manhood that is within him, tihnngo
to curses tho blessings that mo upon
him; bring to dut whatever highborn as-

piration", whatever longings for great
ness glory and immortality may be Ins;
blast the iondctit hopes of parents, put
out the brightest of their future in tlio
iluikiu'ss of disappointment, palu and tor
row; bring hamo and reproach upon
brotheis and sisters; trample upon tho
love and coiitidenco of his fellows; shut
himself out from all goodness, puiily,
usefulness and happiness; blot out tlio
imago of God that is stamped upon him
and drag him down lowor than tho
brutes. Ay, so surely does ho shut him-
self out from heavou as ho gets
drunk.

dos t lomarr.
It should not bo forgotten that Dr.

Thomas' Ecleetrio Oil is not only a so
ereign ieinedyJforrlicuinatisin,tliroat and
lung complaints, piles, sorcne'ss, ulcers,
biuiHcs, outs, burns, but it is also highly
esteemed iu thu sliibles of tho laud us a
remedy for horses and cattle diseases
and hints.
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